Impact of fixative on recovery of mRNA from paraffin-embedded tissue.
Due to the evolution of advanced tissue-analysis tools, such as proteomics and functional and structural genomics, the demands for handling and preserving samples are changing. For gene expression analysis, the presence of intact and extractable messenger RNA in the test material is mandatory. To find an optimal fixative for tissues aimed for such analyses, we evaluated the morphology-, protein antigen-, and RNA-maintaining abilities of 2 precipitating tissue fixatives, methanol-acetone and Carnoy's. Both fixatives preserved the morphology and protein epitopes of tissues and allowed extraction of total RNA that was of significantly higher quality than RNA extracted from formalin-fixed tissue. Carnoy's fixative performed better than methanol-acetone in maintaining the integrity of RNA, especially when the fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue blocks were stored at room temperature for more than 3 months. Total RNA extracted from epithelial cells microdissected from Carnoy's-fixed tissue samples contained intact template for up to a 977-base pair (bp) amplicon for beta-actin. Because of the emerging role of gene expression analyses in research, and in clinical work in the near future, an RNA-preserving fixative should replace formalin as the primary human tissue fixative. According to our data, Carnoy's fixative is an excellent candidate for a new primary fixing reagent for human tissue samples.